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Seattle MARITIME FESTIVAL 2011
Celebrating the Centennial of the Port of Seattle

MAY 12-14, 2011 DOWNTOWN SEATTLE WATERFRONT

World's largest Tugboat Race, Workboat Parade, Waterfront Chefs' Cook-Off, Boat Building Contest and Survival Suit Races, Free Harbor Tours, Kid's Zone, Coast Guard Water Safety Expo, Stories of the Sea, Maritime Career Day, Maritime Festival Luncheon. And a container ship full of other free family fun. For details, visit www.SeattlePropellerClub.org or call (206) 787-3163.
Partnerships

- Seattle Propeller Club
- Maritime companies
- Railroads
- U.S. Coast Guard
- Youth Maritime Training Assoc.
- Center for Wooden Boats
- Argosy Cruises

- Labor
- Media
- Seattle Chamber of Commerce
- Downtown Seattle Assoc.
- Waterfront restaurants and hotels
Maritime Festival Luncheon
Family Fun Day
World’s largest tug boat races
World’s largest tug boat races
Free Harbor Tours
Chowder Cook-Off
Survival Suit Races
Survival Suit Races
Remote Control Boats
Nautical Bouncers
Kids Boat Building
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